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nullam habere quod—summam belli—Pom-
peio permiserint—interea manerent indutiae
dum ab illo rediri posset, neue alter alteri
noceret.'

17. §§ 2 - 4 ( S ) Af te r p os tula ba t.

19. § 3 ( S ) Af te r 'mittit qu i pro-
nuntiaret.'

[§ 4 (S) After respo nsum estJ\
31. § 4 (S) Af ter ' uoces cum a u d i r e n-

tur.'
33. § 1 (S) After H.P. ' litterae ei red-

duntur' a Pompeio—properaret—omniaque
post haberet.'

36. § 6 (S) After 'litterae sunt con-
secutae.'

45. § 6 (S) After ' dicitur—dixisse.'

57. §§ 2-4 (S) After < d'a t litteras man-
dataque quorum haec erat summa.'

73. §§ 2-6 (S) After hortatus est.

[82. § 4 (S) After ' magna fu i t con-
trouersia.']

90. §§ 1, 2 (S) After commemo-
r a u it.

[102. § 6 (S) After ' cognouit nuntios
'di m i s s o s.']

105. § 1 After reperie ba n t.

TIBULLIANA.

I. vi. 1-4 :
Semper, ut inducar, blandos offers mini

uultus,
post tamen es misero tristis et asper,

Amor,
quid tibi seuitie mecum est 2 an gloria

magna est
insidias homini composuisse deum?

We have not to travel far from the tradi-
tion of the Ambrosianus, the best of the
bad manuscripts of Tibullus, in order to
obtain a satisfactory correction of line 3.
For i has been miscopied for e at I. ii.
81 ' magni ' for ' magns ' i.e. ' magnae' and
t for r at II. i. 45 ' an tea' A for ' aurea '
which the Paris excerpts have preserved.
We should therefore restore:

quid tibi, saeue, rei mecum est ?
For the exact phrase compare Terence

Adelphi 177 'quid tibi rei mecum esti '
The scansion of rei is Augustan (e.g. Hor.
carm. 3. 16. 25). ' Saeue puer ' has already
been conjectured by the Itali.

ib. 15 sqq. :
at tu, fallacis coniunx incaute puellae,

me quoque seruato peccet ut ilia nihil
neu iuuenes celebret multo sermone caueto

neue cubeb laxo pectus aperta sinu
neu etc.

The editors place a full stop after nihil.
But what ' me quoque' then means, it is
very hard to see: seruato is however not
the imperative but the ablative of the

participle; and if any stop is added it
should be a comma. The ' quoque' then
refers to the other ' iuuenes' of the next
line. The ambiguous form in -ato has
caused trouble elsewhere : see Prop. i. 21. 5,
iii. 17. 29.

I. ix. 23 sqq. :
nee tibi celandi spes sit peccare paranti :

scit deus, occultos qui uetat esse dolos
ipse deus tacito permisit leue ministro

ederet ut multo libera uerba mero :
ipse deus somno domitos emittere uocem

iussit et inuitos facta tegenda loqui.

On 25 sq., one of the most desperate
passages in Tibullus, it is perhaps worth
observing that leue seems to be for len(a)e
which is a gloss on ministro, a right but
somewhat superfluous explanation. For
the sense of the couplet we may compare
Plautus GisteUaria 125 sqq. where the Lena
says :

quia ego nunc quasi sum onusta mea ex
sententia,

quiaque adeo me compleui flore Liberi,
magis libera uti lingua conlubitum est

mihi:
tacere nequeo misera quod tacito usus est.

These lines are not in the Ambrosianus
and were bracketed by Windischmann as
un-Plautine and a duplicate of 120-122
which express the same idea; but as an
illustration they will serve. It seems
possible that the lost word is u ina , the
sense being that Providence allowed the
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generally reticent slave to have access to
the wine-cellar, and the secret was out.

(In 24 I have printed scit, a Renaissance
.emendation, for the sit of A and the est
of Par.)

Panegyricus Messallae 140 sqq. :
pro qua uel Nilus uel regia lympha

Choaspes,
profluit aut rapidus Cyri dementia Gyndes,
ardet arectais aut unda perhospita campis.
(So F, A Creteis ardet aut unda caristia

campis).
The main difficulty in this passage is to

adjust the claims to credit of the readings
of the Ambrosianus and of the much better
F or Fragmentum Cuiacianum. The origin
of the first of the divergences in 142 is
clear. The reading of A is practically the
same as that of F ; but the letters and the
words have been shifted. The shift of
words was easy enough with the homolo-
graphon ardet arect-, the transposition in A
being a secondary effect of the omission (see
C.R. xvi. pp. 308 sq.) ; and not less easy if
Lachmann's emendation aret is right, as it
seems to be. The arectais of F means
Aracc(a)eis, "Apawa being the name of the
town in Ptolemy, Geogr. 6. 3.

We now come to the end of the lice.
Here Heinsius, apparently building upon F,
conjectured haut una per ostia, no stop
being placed after Gyndes (AF Cydnus), and
Lachmann put the conjecture into his text.
I t is however quite untenable. For the
author is alluding to the well known story
of the insensate rage of Cyrus against the
river Gyndes narrated by Herodotus in
i. 189 ; and this river, that historian states
in the clearest terms, did not fall into the
sea as ostia would imply, bub into the
Tigris. lirl VvvSy irora/im TOV <U pev Tnjyal iv
MoTi^voto"! ovpecri, ptei Si 8ia Aap8avi<av, CKSISOI
8e es erepov irorapMv tiypiv, 6 8e Trapa *Qwiv
TTOXIV piw es rrjv 'Epvfynjy OaXaaaav «c8iSoi.
Nor again is the disemboguing of the river
anything to the point, as Cyrus' threat was
that by the dispersion of the water through
his channels he would make its stream "so
feeble that for the future Kal ywducds fiiv,
tiirtrems TO yovv ov fipexovoras, Biafirjo-eo-Ocu.
There is accordingly no reason why we
should regard F's perhospita which, like one
or two more of its reported readings, has
the air of being an attempt to make sense,

as entitled to especial consideration. I
suggest that F's and A's readings came as
PHOSPITA and CARISTIA respectively, from
attempts to make something out of OBOATIA.
The Oroatis is a river of Susiana, geo-
graphically and otherwise suitable, as may
be seen from the following quotations.

Strabo iv. c. 3 § 1 : rpirnj 8' cor! K<H rrj
<f>v<T£i Kal ry TWV aepiav Kpd<rei. rj faiv yap
irapaXIa K av /J, art] p a. re KOI a. fx, JX. u> 8 rj s

Kal UTTOVUTTT] KapTTot'i €O"Tl TrXrjV KpOLVLKWV OCFOV
iv TerpaKicr^iXtoi's Kal TCTpaKocrtois rj rpiaKo-
(Tibis iieTa^o/xevrj oraSiois KaTacrrpe^oucra ets
Trora/JMV /tcywrrov TSV ravrg KaXovfievov
'Opoariv. Ammianus Marcellinus xxiii.
6. 26 his tractibus Susiani iunguntur apud
quos non multa sunt oppida, inter alia tamen
eminet Susa, saepe domicilium regum, et
Arsiana et Sele et Aracha, cetera breuia sunt
et obscura, fluuii uero multa per haec loca
discurrunt quibus praestant Oroates et
Harax et Mosaeus per h a r e n o s a s an-
gustias quae a Rubro prohibent Caspium
mare aequoream multitudinem inundantes.
Compare the reWyos dyu./Mo8E$ of Ptolemy 6. 3.

ib. 173:
et ferro tellus, pontus confunditur aere.

This is the tradition; but the editors with
distressing monotony give the Renaissance
conjecture confinditur, a compound verb as
unnecessary as it is unattested. To this
even conscinditur, another Italian conjec-
ture, would have been preferable. We
may, however, agree that confunditur is
impossible and th&tfindo rather than scindo
will provide the right idea; cf. Ovid Ars.
Am. 2. 671 ' aut mare remigiis aut uomere
findite terras.' Restoring finditmr, we want
a longer word than pontus. Now p o n t u s
differs hardly at all from nep t(ii) us, for the
u would easily fall out; and we have just
had two examples of letter-shifting in
Araccaeis and Gyndes. When finditur had
been miswritten funditur and the nomina-
tive shortened by a syllable, to clap a con
on to funditur was the most obvious way of
making up a verse. Neptunus for ma/re
is a licence of the poets which Lucretius
reprehends at 2. 652 and employs at 472.
Its use for the element was in no way
fettered by its use for the god; and neptu-
num findere would be just as natural as
Neptuno immergere, Virg. G. 4. 29.

J . P . POSTGATE.


